McGlone’s Bar, established in 1997, is a family run business, nestled in the outskirts of Belfast and offers a warm and friendly welcome to all that pass through its doors.

028 9043 1953 • mcglonesbar@gmail.com

Self catering holiday accommodation

131-133 Kingsway • Dunmurry

Open Tuesday - Saturday

Free parking & children’s All Dietary requirements

Belfast • BT17 9NS

McGlone’s Bar

The Argory

Traditional home cooking in a 265 year old mill with the largest turning waterwheel in Northern Ireland. A visit to Dundonald Old Mill is a truly memorable experience.

Open 7 days 9:30am - 4:30pm

Free Parking | Disabled Access | Gift Shop

Mill Farm

Del and Accommodation

Open Tuesday - Saturday 9:30am-4:30pm (last right Friday to 8.30pm)
Free parking & children’s play park on site
All Dietary requirements catered for
Self catering holiday accommodation available all year round

12 Dromore Road, Hillsborough, BT26 6PD
02892683627

GREAT STEAKS
FRESH SEAFOOD
TASTY PUB GRUB
OPEN DAILY FROM 11AM
02890812127
www.eightsouth.co.uk

Coast of Northern Ireland
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Quiz every Thurs 9.30pm
Live Music every Fri, Sat & Sun

McGlone Bar
131-133 Kingsway • Dunmurry
B113 M1 8
Strangford
9
A27

PLACES TO VISIT

BROOKHALL HISTORICAL FARM
Magheragall. The Farm Museum contains examples of farm equipment from a bygone era. Farm animals include rare and unfamiliar breeds such as Heath the Highland Cow and Bertie the little African Pygmy Goat. Admission (for booked Groups only)
028 9262 1712

HILDEN REWERY VISITORS CENTRE
A unique visitor attraction – a working brewery with a restaurant and visitor centre in a beautiful and historic setting at Hilden House. Have a tour, enjoy a wonderful lunch and relax over a beer or two, soak up the unique and friendly atmosphere.
028 9263 3663

HILLSBOROUGH CASTLE & HISTORIC ROYAL PALACES
Hillsborough Castle is a late 18th century mansion house situated in the heart of Hillsborough village.
0844 482 7777 www.hrp.org.uk

LAGAN VALLEY LEISUREPLEX
Included in the many attractions of the Lagan Valley LeisurePlex is the free form leisure pool which includes some of the largest and fastest indoor water flumes to be found anywhere, including the Space Bowl, Falling Rapids, Master Blaster, Rubber Tyre ride and lots more.
028 9267 2121

IRISH LINEN CENTRE & LISBURN MUSEUM
See the story of one of Ireland’s greatest industries, watch the weavers at work on traditional hand looms and admire the treasures of the historic linen collections.
028 9266 3377

DUNDONALD OLD MILL
Set in the heart of County Down, this lovely listed building houses a family run Coffee House and Gift Shop. We are open 7 days a week all year for morning coffee, lunch or afternoon tea. Traditional home cooking in a 265 year old mill with the largest turning waterwheel in Northern Ireland. A visit to Dundonald Old Mill is a truly memorable experience.
028 9648 5030

USEFUL TELEPHONE NUMBERS

HEALTH & SAFETY
NHS Direct
Police Service N.I.
0845 4647
EMERGENCY 999
NON EMERGENCY 101

TRAVEL & TRANSPORT
See Public Transport information in Lisburn & Castlereagh Visitor Guide

OTHER USEFUL NUMBERS
Island Arts Centre
Lisburn Omniplex
028 9250 9509
028 9250 4722
WWW.OMNIPLEX.IE